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MUSEUM OF ART RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN PROVIDENCE,.RHODE ISi.AND 02903 
October 23 1 1979 
Senat:or Claiborne Pell 
chairman 
S®coIDIDit:.t:.e~ on ~Qt!.G~tf.011:, 
Arts, and Humanities 
U!lited States Senate 
Wasbington, I;>. c. iORlO 
Dear Senator Pell: 
Just a note to tell you how grat.efu;L w~ in tb~ 
Museum are for your gener·ou.s letter to :t.ivingst:on 
Biddle in support of oq~ g~~nt application for 
the ceramics exhibition. here. lb-was ext:remely 
kind of you to t:.~~~ the t~Qt!.ble, and I do hope 
our applidatiOh is sueeessful. 
With our W-(lrmest t:hanks, 
.. ? 
Sincerely yo1.!_rs, 
~-t(L~ 
f~~~klin Robinson · 
Director 
FR: ca 
